You are invited to enjoy these trails on foot and we ask that you help us maintain the natural beauty of the land. For your safety and convenience parking is noted on the individual maps.

- Please stay on the trails
- No picking plant life or disturbing wildlife
- Refrain from leaving any litter
- Please keep pets on leash and pick up after them
- Respect the rights of adjacent property owners

The following are prohibited:
- Motorized vehicles, bicycles
- Fires, fireworks, firearms
- Hunting or trapping
- Disposal of debris
- Camping

Be mindful of poison ivy.
In all seasons check for ticks after your walk.

Go Exploring!

A Antenna Field Walk A short woodland walk with a pollinator garden. Parking and access behind the Chatham Marconi Maritime Center off Route 28 in North Chatham.

B McCoy Tree Farm 11-acre woodland with trails leading to cranberry bogs and views of Mill Pond. Parking and access south of Old Queen Anne Road.

C The Twine Field 9-acre meadow-land, which was one of the last twine fields used by Cape Cod fishermen. Parking and access on Twine Field Road off Morton Road in South Chatham. The Bike Trail runs nearby.

D Samuel Hawes Park 10-acre woodland, with trail overlooking three ponds. From George Ryder Road, near the airport, walk 200 yards east on the Bike Trail and turn right onto an unmarked path.

E Valley Farm Trail 0.75-mile woodland loop with salt marsh views. From Route 28 in West Chatham, take Barn Hill Road and turn left onto Valley Farm Road. Designated parking is at the trail head.

F Cedar Street 3-acres with mowed trails and fruit trees. Park at Oyster Pond and walk south on Stage Harbor Road turning right onto Cedar Street. The signed entrance is on the left, marked with a split rail fence.